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Project Details

Title Improving Writing Skil ls Throughout Edison Community College Status COMPLETED

Category 1-Helping Students Learn Updated 08-25-2008

Timeline  Rev iewed 09-28-2008

09-01-2005 Created 11-24-2009

Version 3

Project Goal

The Action Project goal is to develop broadly based activities that w ill improve the w riting skills of Edison students.

Reasons For Project

Faculty members are concerned w ith the w riting skills practiced in classes that are not composition based. Even though w e have in
place a w riting assessment program that has show n improvement in student w riting over the past three years, it is not considered to
be suff iciently broad based or to be reflective of positive change as quickly as w e w ould like. Our Action Project w ould be supportive
of the current initiative, but also more expansive.

Organizational Areas Affected

Organizational areas that are considered key stakeholders in the this initative include: the Learning Center; the Assessment Committee;
the current Writing Assessment initiative and those involved w ith that process; the Advising Resource Center; all full-time and adjunct
faculty members; the English Department; and those developing the "First-year Experience" course syllabus.

Key Organizational Process(es)

Student Learning--More rigorous w riting requirements supplemented by different instructional approaches. Academic Advising--
Evaluation of testing processes and placement criteria. Student Support Services--Changes in the Learning Center and tutoring
practices. New  Student Orientation Practices--better definition of w riting expectations and support mechanisms. Faculty Expectations-
-closer monitoring of w riting done by students to ensure higher performance levels.

Project Time Frame Rationale

The Action Project Team is considering a multi-faceted approach to this project. It w ill include review ing placement test types and
scoring, pre-requisite requirements, required placement of English composition courses w ithin one's academic programming, re-vision
of developmental course designs, and faculty participation. These all require research, project design, and project
implementation/evaluation to determine measurable effectiveness. Three years w ill allow  the processes be researched, designed,
implemented and review ed for effectiveness.

Project Success Monitoring

Student success rates in classes as w ell as changes in overall w riting assessment scores w ill indicate success. The AQIP Action
Project Team w ill be supported in this monitoring by the Assessment Committee and those faculty evaluating papers submitted through
our current Writing Assessment initiative.

Project Outcome Measures

See Item H.
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Other Information

The seven-member, cross-functional Action Project Team w ill champion the project w ith support from the Assessment Committee, the
Writing Assessment program currently in effect, and those faculty members actively participating in the new ly designed initiative.

Project Update

Project Accomplishments and Status

The nine-person Action Project team began meeting in August of 2005 w ith the intent being to study the support system for student
w riting at Edison and to orchestrate actions and activities that w ould support the improvement of student w riting skills across the
curriculum. It is an understatement to say that this team and this project have been thw arted by things largely out of our control. In
spite of that, how ever, w e have made progress in enhancing our support system for both students and faculty. We do not have
measurable improvement data, how ever. In late fall of 2007 Edison hired a new  Vice President for Education w ho w as unfamiliar w ith
AQIP. Understandably that person w anted to learn more about Edison and its practices so action on the project remained status quo
until late February. During that time the Action Project team continued to sponsor w ork sessions for faculty to help in the design of their
w riting assignments and the Writing Center, staffed by professional tutors, continued to see students from all disciplines for help w ith
their w riting assignments. During the 2007-2008 academic year there w ere 577 visits the Writing Center for w riting assignments in
areas other than English; 2179 visits w ere for English class assignments. That w as an increase over the previous year of about 2000
visits. Also during this time f ive faculty w ork sessions w ere offered as an extension of the Academic Senate meetings, to w hich all
faculty are expected to attend. While w e have no data specif ic to improvement, aw areness of the w riting and its problems had been
elevated and both faculty and students w ere seeking help. Our Director of the Learning Center announced his pending retirement in
December and this gave us an opportunity to adjust that job description to place more emphasis on w riting. The new ly hired director
has a greater background in research and w riting and is dedicated to w riting skills improvement. The Ohio Board of Regents changed
the scoring matrix for English and mathematics placement into college-level classes effective in the fall of 2008. While Edison’s
placement scores had been close to those now  required for all state community colleges and four-year institutions, our past entrance
examination data indicated w e w ould likely have an increase in the number of students scoring into developmental English classes. We
scheduled more developmental English classes and modif ied our entrance testing practices to better meet the needs of incoming
students. That included taking the COMPASS exam and then E-w rite if  the students tested 5 points or few er below  the college-level
score. If  the E-Write testing indicated the students did have college-level scores, they could register for college-level courses. If  not,
they could take a new ly developed course call English 299, Writing Process, or register for the developmental English class consistent
w ith their scores. We expanded student access to Smart Thinking and students in English classes now  have access to Eduspace,
also w riting support softw are. Both student and professional tutors are available in the Writing Center during day and evening hours.

Institution Involvement

The nine-member project team took the lead in planning and deploying activities. The CQI Steering Committee monitored the Action
Project team through meeting minutes and status reports to the committee. While the Action Project team took the leadership role,
numerous folks throughout the college contributed to the project activities. The Vice President for Education and Dean of Arts and
Sciences attended meetings and supported the development of the new  course, Writing Process. The Curriculum Committee, the
Academic Senate Executive Committee, the library/learning center staff and all those w ho participated as professional tutors played
specif ic roles in supporting the project. Our English faculty have been especially helpful to faculty and students alike. And all of our
minutes and project developments have been posted to the Daily Update and to the CQI w eb page.

Next Steps

This project w ill be retired after the review  is completed. We have made progress, some of w hich is not tangible, but nonetheless
exists. Our faculty are more aw are of the need for w riting assignments regardless of the discipline, and more of the faculty are
requesting help in defining clear and meaningful assignments. Students are aw are of the Writing Center are using its services more
along w ith accessing the Smart Thinking and Eduspace sites. Faculty believe the quality of w ritten assignments has improved,
although w e have documentation. While the w riting issues w ill no longer be a bona f ide project, the State of Ohio has implemented the
University System of Ohio to monitor the performance of all state colleges and universities. Accountability measures include student
success and some type of external validation of student learning and performance w ill be instituted. Our project has allow ed us to put
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things into place that w ill support improved w riting, our original goal.

Resulting Effective Practices

Our Writing Center w ith professional tutors has allow ed this project to move effectively in spite of circumstances of change, changing
personnel, and f inancial issues. The increased aw areness and frequent reminders of w hat is happening and w here has kept this
project in the limelight throughout.

Project Challenges

The challenges w ill revolve about maintaining momentum. With the support of our leadership and the expectations the leadership have
levied, people should keep on task. Likew ise, the monitoring that w ill be a part of the University System of Ohio concept should provide
the necessary impetus to support better w riting across the curriculum.

AQIP Involvement

N/A

Update Review

Project Accomplishments and Status

In this section you have reported that although you have made some progress, there w ere some major hurdles that the team had to
face due to the various organizational changes. The action project nine –person team’s goal w as to study the support system for
student w riting w ith the intent to develop activities that w ould support the improvement of student w riting skills across the curriculum.
The start date for this project w as September 05 w ith a September 30th, 08 completion date. Subsequently you have submitted this
action project w ith several areas not completed, and admittedly “no measurement data.” The organizational changes appears to have
occurred a year ago and several areas of this project w ere already implemented yet, surprisingly the college has not reported any
signif icant progress since its last update. The college has chosen a challenging project that may not have had a clear direction in
terms of achieving its goal as indicated by the previous review er’s comment. The college has provided some data at the student and
faculty levels, w hich is the increased use of the w riting center by students, and faculty attending w ork sessions relating to this
project. This data the report infers is an indication of increased aw areness of problems relating to student w riting, at the college but
does not provide direct data relating to actual student w riting. Clearly the next steps that can help move this project forw ard w ould be
to obtain student achievement data w ith regards to w riting especially outside of the English courses. Therefore w hat continues to be
unansw ered yet is w hat the faculty w orkshops accomplished that directly relates to the improvement of w riting across the curriculum
and the f inal outcome, w hich is improving the w riting skills of students across the curriculum. At the time of this report, it appears that
the college has made progress in tying some lose ends in terms of the various activities such as faculty sessions, w riting center, and
alignment w ith the Ohio Board of Regents and its requirements for admission criteria for English courses. It is still not clear if  there is
an identif ied process for aligning student needs w ith curricular requirements w ith the existing activities as reported in section A. The
outcomes of this project w ould impact several AQIP categories namely, Category one (Helping students learn), Category three
understanding students’ and other stakeholders’ needs, Category eight (Planning continuous improvement), and Category nine
(Building collaborative relationships). The college identif ied a three year timeline for researching, designing, implementing, and also for
review ing the effectiveness of the system. Considering the far reaching effect of this project, the lack of progress is clearly a
reflection of poor planning. The change of leadership as indicated in the report appears to have stumped the progress on this project
due to poor foresight and agility, tw o important qualities of high performance organizations.

Institution Involvement

In this section, you have responded to some of the previous review er’s concern regarding the clarity of duties of the responsible
parties w ith regards to the goals of this project. In this update, you have also identif ied various individuals and committees and its
members w ho have participated in the process and in the development of a new  course, w riting process. It is still not clear w hat this
course is going to accomplish in terms of faculty involvement and improvement of students’ w riting skills across the curriculum. It is
commendable that the college has a system of communicating the activities and developments of this project to the college
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stakeholders.

Next Steps

The college has made some strides in this project since the last report, despite hurdles. The next steps for the college w ould be to
clearly identify all the processes in place and aligning it w ith student achievement in w riting. Although the report provides anecdotal
data regarding faculty beliefs regarding the quality of w riting, the college should consider assessing student w riting and using the
actual data to evaluate the effectiveness of this approach on student w riting skills. Such an approach can also be linked to the
external accountability measures but w ith faculty involvement at the course level. As suggested by the previous review er it is
important to keep the larger picture in perspective that is getting and sustaining the interest of every department and faculty member in
achieving and maintaining the goal of this project.

Resulting Effective Practices

The outcomes of this project in terms of the sustained interest in the w riting center by faulty and students, and the consistent
communication of the progress made by the project team to the stakeholders need special commendation.

Project Challenges

There are still some gaps in the process in terms of alignment and assessment that the college should consider closing. This could be
accomplished by the effective use of the synergy that has been created in raising the aw areness of key stakeholders to the issue of
student w riting. The key w ill be to maintain the structure and process of the project although the external mandates may provide the
necessary impetus to support w riting across the curriculum.

AQIP Involvement

Review er: 9831
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